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m Notes and Comments well in his [)f rticular line, ai»<J 
they do not ill take the bottom 
rung in the ladder when it comes 

i around fair time, or there areA Splendid Range of No doubt some of us have 
dered how it was that papers, sup
porting the government cause, are 
so keen to tell us that the govern
ment courted the investigation re 
the A. G. Sc W, R. R. in fact

won-

prizes to be won showing good 
farming ot the best of /ilberta’s 
products. Some are heard outside1 of their locality and are pritty 
well known all over the Dominion.sug

gested the idea and were hungry 
for a solution. In glancing 
Everybody’s Magazine we find 
what might possibly be a solution for Domirjian Cabinet honora. G. 
of the enigma. This: Teacher Smith of Camroee one o* the 

! to Tommy,—-‘What makes you COmink' Proviocial members, N. J. 
keep scratching your head?” Tregillus of Calgary, E. J. Fream 

i Tommy—“Cause I’ee the only one itho b lllianl 8ecretar.y of U- A..
1 that knows jiet where it itches.1" R" ! ShePher(1 and others too

Mens
Shirts,

Collars,
Belts

Up north they have Dr. Clarke 
M. D. of Red Deer, a possibility%'Js over

*

& &
Ties. Braces.I J:£

I numerous to mention that we seej The pass word into inner cir-. - ., . ,, .
, olesie "Hush." We mu8l uot “> tb« specially ,n outdoor
I talk too loud or eome erne might Pu"ulte- farming or livestock

hear ua, and it ia not just ,he “C Ask them what the Lloyd
thing that us common people M™'“er b°>:s did at the Prove-
should know too much about ourj^'UU' u Tl ‘ T “ 

i own affairs. We must be satisfied the ehort bur"e bred by such
. with the erumbs that fall from the “ J' J' ,R,cbards' °om*

rich man's table. “ome and see what the despised
Englishman ij doing at Magrath. 
Alberta can stow that kind of talk

LARGE
3 SHIPMENTS *■

1 OF men

TRUNKS nearer

I
History has a nasty habit of re-

peating itself Many years ago a away especially when we remem. 
tenderfoot drifted up this way and her it was Rawlineon hackneys 
was staying over night at a way. from Calgory that heat out New ' 
side hotel, where everything was York and cleans,1 up tue World's
public and you washed in the Fair at St Louis and so we might 

? orne» and threw thy suds out of
^ the door. Our tenderfoot wanted

1 Ladies and Gents
I SUMMER UNDERWEAR
p------------------------  -----------------------------=====_________==

go Oil.
Do yor ever hear an Englishman

in Cardston kicking at everything 
F | himself so he rigged up a blanket or living on the town? 
vA \ or two and made himself a private 
y alcove in the lounging room of tue 
gi hotel and proceeded to shave 
S' puncher who was sitting by the
a stove, spitting tobacco juice all The winds of yesterday audio 
| °Ve;,ll"«l" fe b°w red he dny have made fa'rm work elltirel
St ““ld mak«11- had quietly watched ! disagreeable a, ound Spring Coulee 

Abe proceedings, and float „ Mr. The «!„««. of u., Uhv.,-'
4. K. & I. Time Table C,%rl , "«ready to com meuce |eoa dyetrl,clioa to manJ of ,he

v f Mr. Puncher reached over the i crop8

Men who are able to 
four and six horses 
demand here at

to shave—which fact he kept to
i H. 5. ALLEN and CO. Limitedm

a Spring Coulee Notes
DEPARTMENTAL STORE

(W

i® I Very Sad Case 
t of Poisoning

*4*- ‘W'

I back of his chair and. yanked the 
' curtain down. Tenderfoot jumped 
around in a hurry with a, “What

PASSENGER—Leave Leth- .‘“JUT did( 3'°U, f 'bat for?' 
bridge daily except Sunday. 7.30 NVa ’ 1 Just wanted to see what 
a.m., arrive Cardston 10.15 a. m. T’ou were so goldarned private 
heave Cardston 12.01 p. m, arrive about.
Lethbridge 2.45 p. m.

Times Trains on Cardston 
Line Leave and Arrive

•<
drive 

arc in great
.

Young Child of William Pratt 
Ate Medicine Tablets 

and Died

present. Good 
men seem scarce this season.

Carpenters are badly wanted 
here at present.
men seem to be of very youthful 
appearance though they have er- 

UP, ected a large barn and a very fine 
! looking farm house in which the 
family are already living.

1 !

Mr. Johnston's

Leave Lethbridge 4 p. m., arrive Dor*1 wan* to be 80 
Cardston 8.20

Leth, Herald, May 2.—A sad 
poisoning oc- 

cured in the city on Saturday 
evening. Adaannau Pratt, aged 
one year and nine months, the in
fant child of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Pratt, of Bompas street, west, 
playing around and somehow got 
hold ot a box of patent medicine 
tablets. Her father saw her with 
some in her mouth and took them

case of accidental
goldarned0 private about.p. m.Ej

A . £ If this commission keeps on a! Mrs. Carl Smith, who recently

Upening Ol New 0rg3n feWWeek8lon^ertheAmericanln‘ returned from Illinoise whore she 
______ j vasion into Canada will be some- has been visiting during the win -

The opening of the new organ ^at counleraclt,d by the Canadian ter, accompanied her husband on 
in the Presbyterian Church, took *nva810U *Dto America.—Calgary a pleasant drive to Ralley last 
place on W ednesday evening. Albertan.
prepared^ cSZ ^ solos'! °“e *reat re<lu‘,lte lu Ordstoi, Mr. Walter of Railey h„s gone 

duetts and anthems. A large at- 19 something that will represent ! to Mt. X iew to purchase cattle, 
tendance was present, and during standard time. We have two Mr. Reeder,-the Cardston butoh- 
the evening a collection was tak- engine whistles, one of which gets er was in town last week coilacting
^Xhe'special'features oWhe UB “i*ten mmuhie tuo e“rl>' “nd »•>(! buying brel and nous, 
tertainment was the singing of “,*other ,eü um™leli l0° '“‘e. The insurance adjuster veeter-
the choir and the playing of the !Tbrr® IB a u6"' bel1 0D lhe scU°o1 day visited Mr. Leutycher. s place 
organist, Prof. J. Banner. : which rings, as a rule, Id minutes which waB 6caue uf „ fire ,

behind the rest of tue town time, short time since. Mr. Leutycheu 
which some ssy, is to give the! carried $1500.00 insurance on 
teachers a chance to eat breakfast | e£fec,6 but hl6 rvnler Mr Rice 
and still appear on time. It this 
is a libel we want to be set

a,
was

: :II. C. PHIPPS: ' Sunday.: :
: BAKER and CONFECTIONER * out, throwing them in the fire. 

It did not occur to him she had 
swallowed any, and he thought no 
more about it.

♦:♦:
♦ Fresh bread and cakes daily. Wedding 

and birthday cakes made to order on 
the shortest notice.

FRUITS AND CONFECTIONERY

♦:
♦

♦
A couple of hours 

later the child was taken suddenly 
ili with convulsions, and died from 
strychnine poisoning a short while 
after the doctor's

♦
♦ ♦
< ♦ -
♦

i
♦
♦

: Restaurant St Ice Cream Parlors in connection :
♦ «

arrival. No 
more of the tablets were found Baseball Meeting hisand it is not 
they were.

known what kind
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX was

without insurance and lost neaily 
rigbt ai] he possessed.

on the question. However those I Butler which h«, been at

X A meeting of baseball enthus- 
iastics was called on Monday 
evening at the office of the Card
ston Realty Co. A gooa attend- that are bringing up the rising { 
ance was present and a baseball generation, in the way it should go 
association was formed, with should be the authorities ou right
SJïïïïîKttÏÏÎ ‘i“e'h8o.leîaa have —

on as secretary. whether it is school time, town
It was the voice of the meeting coun°d time or flour time.

Euüo ^IrmtwoTai.‘"Jam^Tn ,hL'P /0rtb,tbe>' ™ reviving !pectedof this body loward tbe 

town, and to have a game everv |the undesirability ot ;he English defraying of church expenses 
Friday afternoon. Special games emiBrflnt and repeat an advertise- 
will be arranged with Magrath ment designed in Saskatchewan, 
and the surrounding towns.

It was

The body was taken charge of 
by Addison and Sons, and this 
morning was taken to Cardston to 
be interred, 
formerly resided at Mountain View 
near Cardston

%

ni prem
ium for some time past is now 

| coming in plentifully
The Ladies Aid of the Presby 

terian Church met with Mrs. W. 
L. Thompsou last Friday and 
properly organized.

The ohild’s parents
X Xm xx xx x Home Missionariesx x Much is ex-
X X May 8, 1910

*3§£ in LEAVITTÏÂ & B. F. Lowry August Nielson Florence Thompson gave a party 
Tuesday to her little friends, the 
occasion being her birthday.

Ernest Hagai of Mt. View

X x KIMBALL
"that no Englishman or loafers 

j need apply ” They seem to have 
lots of trouble with tho English 
in other parts of Canada but the c“ber Rt the Spring Coulee Hotel

yesterday.

A. G Scotterm D. H. Caldwell 
MOUNTAIN VIEW 

C. F. Broadbent John E. Red ford 
GLENWOOD

also agreed upon to 
raise funds by public subscription 
and the selling of membership 
tickets, which will admit the 
holders to all games during the 
summer.

A. M. Heppler was elected 
captain of one tearm and Martin 
Woolf, Jr. captain of the other.

n mu was a

Jabez Brandham friction is absent here. There 
some English amongst us, a very 
inoffensive lot going their 
gait and many succeeding. Did 
you ever hear of any trouble

Edw. Blazerx x are
CALDWELLx x Cardston Tennis ClubHardin West Wm. Tolleyx X own
CARDSTONx X H. M. Maughn A. W. Jensonx A meeting of the Cardston 

The pool table and bowling btewed b> Tom tiuce, H. C. Tennis Club will be held in the 
alley belonging to the Birckett PhiPPe. F. W. Atkins, John \l°Un,C1 ( |>amber at 8 o’clock on
CatoT3Hotel"basement,''were Wo“» ,

going1”8UeLethbddge00indb«he f't,G' S°°“er'tbe «baPk»d». Uansact"^'''»®'o^h^^busTnes!. 

bowling alley to Raymond. The ®am Newton, the Gregsoo family those interested in tennis 
Brewerton brothers of Raymond or a Blackmore or a Perry rlqu-E5t$v aTttend' 
were the purchasers. Baob and all cau shiae up fairly * SeJrttarT-Treasurer.

« WOOLFORDUS Archie Nielson Bert Quintonx x TAYLORVILLE
Lorenzo HansonX X H. M. BohneX 1 AETNAX H. D. Folsom Walter Pitcherx x are.BEAZER• XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXWXXXÉ E. A, Purnell John Nelson
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ATKINS can supply that suit you want, made to your measure, cheaper than ready made

Albnrta Star
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The Alberta 4)rug & Book Co.
Limited

LETHBRIDGE AND CARDSTON

------- Everything in——
DRUGS, STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS 
FISHING TACKLE, KODAKS and Supplies. 

Quality first, Price next
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Vssets Oct. 30, 1809 
r $42,000,000.
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in Ten Years
; sure, at some time, 
a* want or need a few 
id dollars in cash, 
things go wrong 
need it—if they go 
you’ll want it to 
1 opportunities that

w hundred to-day ? 
t need—or want—is 
ns Bank, and to add 

We will add1 can.

eh.
oud Manager.

Call and inspect our new shipments of

Plows
Seeders
Harrows
Wagons
Buggies
Stoves
Ranges

Cardston Implement Co., Ltd.

M -Z ^ •V V ,

Buttemck Bitterns4
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IOCENTS AND 15 CENTS NONE HIGHER
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